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$tassen-Eerger

"fhr^,roh rnrl rbrnrroh "
Unlike sone farmers, who
woulC put ihe good-looking
produce on top and leave ihe
unloveiy fruit hidden, his
fetlrer insisted that every piece
in the basket was equaliy succulent, my glandfaiher said.
Although it was not the quickest way to make money, my
great-grardfaiher rlas st'"tbbc;:n

RI\CHEL E. STASSEI{.BERGER
STAFF WRlTEF

ffiffi y grandfather. Harold
EWE Stassen, loved

to teil

about the success his father,
a truck farmer, had at the
St. Paul market seliing his
wares. Pointing to a basket ol
ripe, beautiful tomatoes, his
father would say it was good

and honest, two traits he
passed on to his son.
I{y grandfather, like those
barkets of fruit. was the same
through and through. He did
uot have a pubiic face and a

privaie face or any gxile to
hide behind. Although his
methods were not necessarily
gTASSFN

CoNTINUED

$r 8A >

$€asseen
V

.oNTINIEO FROM iA

8'fe knew the many
things that coq!$d he
aceomplished in oele

ihe best way to win public accolades. particularly later in his life,
ihat was simply the vray he was.
Ti'Ie spectacular accornplish-

ments of his iife were not just
what he did; thry were in ever,v
fibcr of his being He was a lighier

for

peace. an advocate

ior

negotL

ation and a man who beiieved, as
he once wrole. that the fate of
oolitlca] advocates is irrelevant
compared wi'!h the imporiance of
the rdeas being advocated.
Recenily I asked him what gave
him the confidence to take the
steps to accornplish all he did,
How did he, a strdent froln a oneroom schoolhouse, decide thai he
should go to iaw school while still
in his teens? !{ow did he know he
could complete his college education and become a ieader on campus, while working as a pan greaser at a commerciai bakery and a
Pullman train car conductor? He
never had an answer.

He never felt special or different from those around him, he
said. He went on to talk of the
marveloLb abiiiiies of his brothers

and sister and his immigrant
mother and iather. He ialked of

the teams of people who supported
him and heiped him and urged htm
on. He believed he was foriunate
to have been able to do the work
he did. He did not think he vtas a

child oi destiDy.
What was deslined in his life
was his love for my grandmother,
Esther Glewwe Stassen. She was,
he said. his partner in evervthing
he djd. He credited her *tth keeping him going v.hcn he had tuberculosis in the 1930s. saving the
United Nations charter conference
from deadlock, being a helpmate
in the many varialions of rhe busy'
life they lived.
Their love, which began fcr htm
when he saw her as a iz-year-old
running a iace at a church picnic.
1as1.e.i eveiv moment of their 70

years together.

sing8e Iite.

In their final

vears, his mission was r,aking care
of her. When she died in Ocrober.
he said he did not know how to

ilve without her. Tne )ast five

months. he struggled to see if he
could. Sunday morning at 4 a.m.
just a ferv hours after he asked

me when he couid be back with
her - I heiieve he decided he
couidn't.
Everyone who saw mY grand-

parents toge{her. heard m5 grand-

father's pride at my grandmother's Drize-winning art or cail her
his qireen, his dailing and his lcve
coulil not hclp but be moveo bl'
ihe derotion. Theirs ts one of thr
truest iove stories have ever

I

seen.

That powerful pride extended to

ail mlr familv. Each time he saw

any of us he would ask, "Wilat is

,

new with your world?" As soon as
we were abie to talk, he would

include each of us in the farnilv
holidav ritual of going around rhc
table and saying what we did dur-

rng ttle past year and what we
hoped to do in the next year. Although the shy among us would
sometimes trv to demur, he would
stubbornly persist. For him, this
was no matter of politeness. He

had an unquenchable curiosity
about the world around him and
the lives of others.
Just as he knew ferv iimits {or

the boundless rhings hc acsomplished in his life, he wculd have
us accept few iimits. When my
mother, his daughter. ran {or

school board in New York City, he
encouraged her to run for mayor.
When I showed mJ'first inrei"esl ln
journaiism, he decided 1 should be
an international columnisl.
At the same time, he would not
have us, or anyone in the world,
feel iess than valued. He did not

expect more from us than he believed we could do. He knew. and
showed everyone in the worid, lhe
many things that could be accompiished in one singie iife.

Despite

all

lhose accompiish-

ments, hb leaves behind much io
do. He would not want talk of his
legacy: he ofren said he was more
concerned for the future than reiiving the past. He would want us
to continue to sbow the respeci for
ourselves, our world and even our
enemies, ihat he showed ail his

llfe.
As his granddaughler.

I

am in-

credibiy proud of his successes
that have been acclaimed bi' the
world in the recent days since his
death. But i am also deeply saci-

dened that I cannot talk ro Lhe
proud. honest. stubborn. lender.
prirate man I hase been lucky
enough to have as a grandfalher.
Rachel E. Stassen-Berger can be
feached at
rstassen-berger @pioneerpress.com
(6 1 2r 336-8 I 98.

or
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By Merrily Helgeson

Stassen laid to rest
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A Mendota Heights biuff
overlooking rhe M-ssissrppi
River is being sought for the

By Heather J. Carlson
Sun Newspapers
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tist Church to pay their last re.
.lects ro former Gor-- Harold

Arnerican Lung Associa,rion
representatives told the lr{endota Heights Citv Council X{arch 6

Stassen
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ing Gov. Jesse Ventura, formet
Gov Elmer Arderson and Sen,

ti:ey had signed a purchase

agreement on the 8.5-acre sire
near Acacia Cemeter;l
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Aithough Stassen's father

hacl onl;, a sixth-grade educa-
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"Dad's kros'n for integrity,"
Glen said. "Ard I think that his

\!'est St. Paul farmer father is a
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"He really first noticed her at
a Sunday school picnic q'hen she
was 12 years old and she won a
foot race and her pigtails v'ere
streaming out behind her as she
iy impres-.ecl."
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which rvould later motivate him
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to help found the United Nations.
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love of his ]ife, Sourh Sr. Paui
resident Esther Glewv.e,
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Mendota's Dakota Connunitr,
proposed last October for an
American Indian museum.
Jerry Orr, a LungAssociation
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in St. Paul, in a Crocus Hill

building a spokesman said it
had outgrorrn.

The associrtioq" b:d dr.u r
lukeu'arm reception from the
Mendota Heights City Council.
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choice spot and getting back a
return. it's nol there." he said.

